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Harper's Weekly containml :i numberof illustrations of the work of the

earthquake in Charleston and Smmnervillo.
.

The Newberry Herald and JVcn\*
displayed considerable enterprise last

week in getting up an extensive review
of the trade and resources of Newberry.

We congratulate the lion. 'J'. 15. Crews,
editor of the Laufensville 11 < raid upon
his flattering nomination for State Senator,by the recent primary e'leciioii hi
Laurens.

: ._

Hon. IS. B. Murray of the Anderson
* »1.

JMClttgencqr was noiuumieu iur nn*

Senate last week by a majority of elevenvotes out of a total of &"38u. His

competitor was Maj. 13. F. Whit nor.
':

-J-

. Hon. W. W. Corcoran of Washington,:
T). C., has sent his check for -to.CX.K) lo

the Charleston sufferers. Such munificencecould only become this grandest
/ iof philanthropists.

There has been no North, no South,
no Fast, no West, j 11 the distressed, conditionof our beloved "City by the Son."

"Every place has contributed cheerfully
and handsomely.

Hon. W. C. Benet h«s withdrawn from
the race for Congress from the Third
Congressional District. Mr. Benet is a

gentleman in every way calculated to

reflect credit upon 11113' constituency in
' whatever capacity ; and though he has
seen fit to withdraw from the race for

Congress, wo predict there is yet in
store for him some honorable position
at the hands of the people of this, his
adopted county.

Some of the candidates for Congressionalhonors will address the people of
this county in the Court House on next

.-'Saturday. We have not learned who
will be here, but suppose that most of
them will come. The candidates are.

dudge J. S. Cothran, of Abbeville, das.
N. Lipscomb, and George Johnstone, of
"Newberry,, and R. AY. Simpson, of Anderson.A meeting will be held at
-Greenwood on the Monday following.

Some of the papers have very unthoughtedly,we think, made a vigorous
onslaught upon the State Democratic
Executive Committee, for their action
in connection with filling the vacancy
in the office of Adjutant and Inspector
General.
The Committee needs no defence at

our hand they arc able to take care of
themselves.nor do we propose to undertakeit. Wi.' wuulil icily like lo re-,
.ni.irk thut it seems to us that if there
vrns one man in the State that the late
Democratic Convention, bj' a majority
of its votes said, thnt it did not want for
Adjutant and Inspector General, that
man was Captain Hugh 11. Farley.

EAIITHQITAK13 THKOItiKS.

The theories that have been advanced
-concerning the earthquake arc innumerable,and if collected would fill volumes.
We hope our readers will not be frifattenedoir by the heading* of this piece
for we assure them we have no id<;a of
theoif/.ing on the subject. Our purpose
is merely to mention some of them, and
let all take their choice.
The scientists from Washington came

down with their theory, viz., that of a

land-slide, already lixed np, ami hunted
for a slate of filings to correspond, which
unfortunately for them, or rather their
theory, they failed jo find.
The ycics and Courier advanced

the thcorg that it was transmitted from
the eruption had a few days before in
Greece, and had to dive deep to account'
for its transmission across the ocean.

Other theories, expressed in language
unintelligible to the ordinary reader,
such n8 the last part of the iheory advancedhj'XhQ-Hc(f/slct\ have been offered.

Others have attempted to account for
it by thq umnual amount of rain, contendingthat as the center of'the earth
is a molten mass, that when this immenseamount.of water came in contact
%i»WV> «i afnnm in ft mmntifv

wuh formed Co.cause the explosion.
Volcanic eruption, an indefinable and

unexplainftble explosion which took
place in the center of the earth, immediatelyin ihn-vicinity of Charleston and
Su;ninerviile has been suggested by

others.
We confess that we have no theory

<>!i the subject and give the above, in a

condensed form for the benefit of our

readers. If tti«'y find any comfort in any
one or all of iii oik, they are welcome to

it.

| I fl'.llll I> v
ft ilKj \ V* :\1j * At li a .

Abbeville county took the lead i«i

demanding thisright and tin; oilier countie
have willingly acceded to it. Now that
we have it, it is equally necessary to

exercise it. if wo do not want the wishesof the majority overruled on the day
of the election, by ;ui active, working
minority, it will be necessary for there
to be ;i full turn out .-it the various votirgplaees on the "J">d of September, the
day lixed for the Congressional .''i'iItn.'iry. If you lie supinely on your
back, and not go to the pulls, you have
no right to-expect tii.it the.man of your
choice will be the successful <andidate.
!f it is so, it is through no help of yours.
Jlemember the day th«»u, and let the
whole of Abbeville County, as well as

the whole of the Third Congressional
i>ivtrict turn out to a man, ar.u vote for

| the candidate b:>l suited to {'.!! the position.
.i i i>c; k sirifo.v'i ox.

Tin appointment of lion. C. i'i. Kimo:»jion, of Chai lesion, to suceced .Judge
Bryan, as United Stales District .J
is a goo<l one. Col. Simonion is tin :tl»
lawyer, an honest ami upright g<u;i»tnan.lie will be missed very nmeli in
the House of Representatives, of which
body he has been the leading mninbor
since 187(5. .Judge Simouton i.s now

holding court at (freenviile.

llmt'dey Kits.

T. C. Iiites and .1. T. Solomon, of
Troy were in town last week.

Mr. Durham of Ridge Spring S. 0.
was in town last week, on a prospecting
tour.

\iicc
u itm i « i ii "hi > til r\ Of v/1 iiucc) iiii;, in

visiting Mrs. < Jodsey at White llall.
The Millway Literary Club will give

:m entertainment at Rradley Wednesday
Sept. 2'Jnd. The play selected is l.'nder
the Laurels. We speak for them a liberalpatronage.

Misses Allie and Allie Fruit spent
several days with Mrs. J. 11. Votingbloodlast week.

Mr. John Krvin returned home from
Florida last week, Mr. Krvin in much
pleased with his new home.
The election passed off quietly on Saturday.
There was preaching at Iloreh church

Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Converts
from Bradley and Troy churches were

baptised on Sunday morning, by the
pastor. Rev. II. 0. Smart.
The A. 15. Presbyterians are carrying

on n series of meetings at Troy. Rev. R,
F. timdley. will be ably assisted by l>r.
Philips of Je(Person County (Ja.

Rev. Leslie Morris of Trenton S. C,
has been conducting a series of meetings
at Troy for the last week, in the Presbyterianchurch.
Our young friend Capt. St. Julian

Yates were in town Friday, in the interestof his house.
non. *1 nines '.-Allison 01 iMigenelit was

in town Thursday, Capt. Ca'.lison is not
in favor of the Tillman movement, noi
the building of jui Agricultural College,
lie is u man who i« not afraid to speak
his views; upon any subject. \V».« are
with you Capt. unto the end oi the
world.
Mr. Jos. T. Lignn luft last week for

Xew York, wheiv. he goes to make Arrangementswith some cotton factor, to
buy cotton.

l)r. SheppArd, and lien Chiles of Troy
were in town hist week.
Some of our Trojans got their guns

the night of the earthquake. And went
out to shoot" something, they did not
know what, and when they raised their
gun and pulled the trrigger, it snapped.
On inspection it was found not to be
loadod.
The citizens of our town were aroused

from their peaceful slumbers on Tuesdaynight, hy the trembling of the earth.
Men, women and children rushed from
their houses, some said judgment day
had come while others said it was «

cyclone, hut it was soon decided upon
L>y all to be an earthquake, and before
wo had time to think an other shock
was upon us, lasting, we thought, severalminutes. Negroes could bo heard
screaming from every quarter, praying
to God to have mercy upon them,
There have been several slight shocks
since, but none so alarming as the one
felt on Tuesday night and we sincerely
and truly hope we will never be called
upon \o witness such a scsne. Charloptor
has surely our sympathy during tho
li 111 ui pern.

September, 11th 188C.
Mr. .T. T. Ligon returned home from

New York on Thursday.
Mr. J. S. Dalley, of the Greenwood

Tribune were in town Monday.
Mr. Mrs. J. S. Jay, of Troy, spent

Friday in town.
Mr. J. P. Watson of White Ilall is

clerking for'.Ioel Smith Son & Co.
Dr. J. C Maxwell of Greenwood was

in town Saturday.
Measrfl Frank E. Harrison, and Geo.

P. Neel, will leave for Now York on

Monday to attend Medical Lectures.
Miss Allie Pruitt who has been spendingsome time with hor Cousin Misa

Allie Pruitt near Bradley, returned to
her homo in Due West on Tuesday.
Some poor heart was made to feel sad
on that occasion.

Mr. .1. 0 Weir retuvr.ed from Cireenvilleon Friday, where he was callcd to
attend tltc funeral of hisfuther.

Parties disiring to attend the droniatic
entertainment to be given by the MillwaySocial Cl;"h on Wednesday Sept. '22,
c;vn do so, by unite:- up or down train.
Arriving hero in d;»u The Hotel
will be able to accoi.i'm.ilo all. Fresh
oysters wili be served unci" the play.
Proceeds to be given lo charitable purposes..'Messrs Kdiiors we would be
jil.-ased '.o see you here on that occasion.

MoKii Anon.

JMU! West iJots.

The matrimonial market f.s hiokin;.: up.
Air. I'rico I'atton. of t'olumhia, is niukIinj; a pl«*:tsiiiit stay wilii Mr. .1. I'. K»ninedv, .1 r.

Prof. St< elo lirice leaves tor his school
nt White Oak. L'Viilield Uouniy, nextWednesday.

Miss Annie Briee, who is an a::coiuplishedteacher, will have a position at
the Female (Jolh»j*o this year.
Some of our mcdiral students leave

Cor the Xot lh this week.
It is noticeehle that a number of

young people sit about on the steps,
tomb stones and other places Sabbath
morning instead of atSeiutinj; the school.
This looks bad and has tin evil tendency
on others.

lUnj. Nance has discovered two gold
mines on his plantation near town. An
expert has pointed out. some of the

j yellow .\ good company should
take ho! 1 oi' these mines and «u veSop

.them.
!'r. Nathan licnry and Mr. .loi :i l>cv-

ill) Sfpliv-'l :t SpOl OZ grOUIKl ill l .1 ' i:U-

tor's bottoms. counted too i.ars of corn I
and in.:e tlie amount on an :i«;:« about
7i) bu-diols. !!' has u number of iicn'S |
like tins. Dr. lienrv concedes hisctop
verv fine.

I

Lemuel Aduns h is earned the ri'pu-
talion of being the susart !iII!* color- I
ed bov in town.

t * r
r. i'ooro is pnltnu: a /lory or. his

dwelling and otherwise making sub-
stantial improvements o:» his town lot.
He is a good citizen.
A subscription paper is L*« i!*fr cireula-

tod in town in the interest of Charles
ton's suHevns. Kvory mite will help.
We were glad to s> e our esteemed

friend of t ireeJiVtlL*. l'r«»f. Perry, on our
streets f«u seveial d:iv.-. Inst week. Prof.
Perry is kept very busy during th«j year
and enjoys a trip to Due West, lor rec.reation.

Mr. d. !\ Harkness is baek from Columbia.He played 8 games with that'
elnb, :> against Augusta. against CharIlotto and £ against the Mechanics of Columbia.Only one gamu u .»s 1 j.sl and
that was won bv Augusta.

1
"

K. V.. ti.

Loundxvllle Locals

i jir> second primary came oil lust
Saturday..% very quiet election.

Miss l.pwna Blake, of (ireonwood, has
boon spending sometime with her sister,
Mis. II. A. Tunnant, and visiting other

; relatives.
Mrs. <i. 11. Beltoy, who spent the.,

summer hero, returned to nor home in
(Jhattanoogi, Tenn., last Kriday.

\Yr are glad to note that our siok are
now convalescing.

Capt. and Mrs. .1. Cr. Kd wards came
nj) this week and carried their daughter, ]
who has been sick here, home,

. . .... ...

i lie liiiuiil uaugliier ol (Ml*, ii. li.
Moorehead died on tin; 8th instant, with
membranous croup. \Yn sympathize

- with iiim in his loss.
Mr. Plpps, of Laurens county, jiticd a

ft*w day* ago at. tiie home of his sun-i*;- j
law, M r. t\ hpps, i\i'ar her« . and is is 1
lemain* v\r*ii.' curried to Laurens to l»t>
deposited-in their last resting place.
Mr. Kpps had a stioke ol paralysis,
Some of our people here have been

greatly bewildered since my last, be-
cause of the repeated carthqimku
shocks.
We arc truly gratified at the nomiiift-

tion of Uapt. M. Ij. Bonham for Adju1taut aril Inspector General. The right
man in the right place.

Dr. «J. U. Moseley is having his hotel
painted inside and out, which will iin- j
prove its appearance very much.
Our town council have had quite a numberof hands at work for several days,
w'liioii lias greatly unproved itio appear-
of tilings.

Dr. J. T. Raskin has 011 hand the lum-
ber to repair his dwelling house in town
lie proposes to have the work done skt
once.

Several hands are now rapidly repairingand remodelling the Methodist par
(tonago.'Last night there was a small gather>ing of young people at M r. T. leaker's.
They all agree in saying that they had
an enjoyable time.
Our bridge has boon completed, and

Commissioner Hi ley hax received it.
Messrs. Allen and Gilliam deserve nuich
credit for the splendid bridge which
they have built.
Our townsman, Mr. J. T. Latimer,

who has been suffering for some time
with rheumatism, has gone to the Hot I
Springs in Arkansas.
Miss Gallagher, whoso cheerful and

agreeable society, has greatly added to
: the enjoyment of our young men, for

«iw. r,v-,u 1- ,
me pant ivw ncuivn, uwi tii jMii IUI u

for her home in Atlanta to-day. Miss
Ettio Baker accompanied her as far as
Anderson.
The undersigned, Mrs. Troupe, and a

trio of young Troupes, are now domiciledin this town.
Troupe.

Thomas McGettigan, of the Palmetto
Saloon, desires to inform the public
that he now has in stock the celebrated
Manhattan Club whiskey.the purest
and best article that is maxle.

,

Master's Sale,
jgTATH OF SOUTH CAKO-MNA,

Coitnty ov AnitKvii.i.k

Court of Common l'lcas.

C. 1'. Davis et al. against C. Matilda Davis
el al !

I'arl it ion

l>y virtue ot an order ot sale made n: the
above slated case, I will oiler lor sale at pub-
lie ontery at Abbeville Couit House, t'.,
on Salcday in October, lS.Sii, within ilie
legal hours of sale, the following described
property, nituate in said State and County,
to wit : All that tract or parcel of land
known as Tract Xo. 1, containing

SI XT Y-ON K ACKKS,
tnore or less, bounded by lands of M T. El
gin,.!. A Itigbee aud others, lying 011 Corner
v reek.
Also that tract or parcel of land known as

'i'r.icl No' '2, containing
TillliTY-FIVE ACKKS,

more or less, and bounded by lands of ,1. A.
liigbi-c, W. 1). iiranvoii, Mower Tract, and
others, lying 011 Corner ("reek
TERMS OF SALE..One-half cash, balanceiti twelve months with interest from day

of sale, secured by bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises, with leave to
the purchaser to pay all cash. I'urchaser to
pay the Master for papers and recording.

J. <J. IvLl'UU.
Master.

Master's Sale.
vJtati: uv sottii cauouna,
0

(.'orxTY or Ahhi;vu.m:.
Court of Common I'lcus.

F. W Wajrenor A Co., et :tl against T Lucian Mabrv, et al.
Foruclosure.

r.v virtue of an Jorder of salt* made in (lie
a< ovi' *»i.ited I'iiM1, I will offer for sale al |»nb1it* outcry ;ii Abbeville II., S. C., mi .s«!e<l;.yin October, within Mio I c,era I imurs
»>! .-all', the following «1 *ri|>r<*i> rtv,*ituatein .-aid State and Cnuritv, to wit :

All Slin! ! >: or df land 011 Majjn/.ine
' in tlu* vown of Abbeville, bounded on

tin- North ami Hn.-*! by the lands of Mrs. F.J.
Marshall, <<n ibc West by 1«.t of Thos. Mc(5et
tijran. i rom inj£ on .Mairay.ine street and run-
ni:i;r back liraneb s root. with tin* dwolI»n'
house and mii>nivc::io! t thereon, being the
b t pttivlinscti from Mrs. e. Marshall, front
intone humifid toot on Magazine street an<l
the same on liranc'n street in rear of lot.

Also that plantation »u* tract of liuul con I
i"o

TWO H rXDHKI) ACKKS,
more or loss, about two miles from Abbeville
Court House, S. C., conveyed to me by (1 A.
Douglass U-ttli December 1881, and bounded by
lands of L. Wardlaw Smith, Charles Weenis,
John C Douglass, (». A. Douglass, and others.
Terms of Sale.One half cash, balance on a

crodit of twelve months with interest from
day of sale.'sccured by bond of the purchaser
mid n mort^a^e of the premises in each instance.Purchaser to pay the Master for papersand recording.

.1. C. KLUtifl,
Master.

Sept. 13, ISSfi. IUr

Sheriffs Sale.

.1 K Tarrant against James Gilliam -Execution.
BY virtue of an Executions to me directed,in the above stated cast, 1 will
sell to the highest bidder, at l'ublie Auction,within the legal hours of sale, sit Abbeville
t'oort House, on Monday the »>ih day of SeptemberA. 1). lHSti, all the right title and interestof James (iillarn deceased, the follovvintrdescribed property, !« wit :

All that tract or parcel of I.and, situate,,
l_v ing and being in the Couuiy ol' Abbeville
State of South Carolina, and known a.s the
Long Itottom Plantation and containing

EOLMl HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of \V A
Sanders, M 15 Lipscomb, the Saluda River
and others. Levied on ami to be sold as the
* itn »/* nl i* ai*' 1 111«» "»»-i -v 1 '

V" < 14t 111 uruiTiiacU) iwy
lIn* aforesaid Execution and cost*.
TKKMS.Cash. !

.1. F. C. i»tTUK f
Sheriff Abbeville Coiium .

Aug. In. ISSIi. ti.
I

JTATK OK SOUTH CAROLINA ,»!>
col'ntV ok AllItKVIl.r.k.

Probate Court..Citation for Letter? of Adminis tea lion.
J. FULLER LYON, Esq., PKODATB

J l uge.

WHEREA .S .TOIIN W. SIGN lias made
suit to me to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate and effects of of Fannik
l>. Watkins late of Abbeville County, deceased.
TliESE A RE THEREFORE to ci<e

r.nd ndtnonish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Fannik 1). Watkins dedensed,that they be and appear before uie, in
the Court of Probate, to be held at Abbeville
Court House, on Wednesday, September lath,
lSMij after publication hereof, at Jl o'clock i:i
the forenoon, to show cause if anv they have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
GIVEN under my baud and seal this Illst day
of August, in the year of our Lord oiio thousandeight hundred and eighty si.x, and in the
11 lih year of Atncrican Independence.

Published on the 7th day of September IS^G
in the Mesbknokk and on the Court House
door for the time required by law.

(l. s.) J. FKLLEK LYON,
Judge l'robate Court.

Adorer College.
Walhalla, s. C,

Faculty :
rkv. j. c. hrouxukrkr, a. m., Chairman,

Professor of Mental and Moral Science, etc.
Marshal S. Striui.inu, A. B., Professor of

Mathematics.
W. D. Simmon, Jr., 1). S., Professor of

Languages.
E. A. Simtson, B. S., Professor of Natural

Sciences, etc.
The Fall Session begins September l(!th,

188G. Collegiate and A'ub-Collegiate classes,
jffuition and board remarkably moderate*
Trcalth resort. A superior place for diligent,
mental application. For Circular, containing
further information, address any member of
tho faculty, or <

.T. I>. VERNEK.
President Ilnard of Trustees,

.'.V.. ;
irv."/'vfiS'-lit'.'* ?

nmmi.ji ii.' WU'U.-ai t k.iwmkju »Tt»rv,«f »c<>"*rt.rrrvT»*.-.-"v-~f

" " " ^ *'

<>v 'nil-:
iPriira J*i\T»7in!» nP inltnr'iin 0 f' !

uOuiluii lii iiiiiiO V luOj Ij. U.
POi! Til K

Year Ending Artist 31, 1330-!
To ca*h from l i st report $ 105
To csisli from Tii.X'-s l,:»!:$ :?7
To cash fr >m Whiskey l.i< « ?»*« 25
To cash from lii'.'.iaid License Hii HO
No C!i.«!i front «» License.. 100 0i)
To cash from Sundry License 1'2S 00
To cast from W. \V. Cole (.'ircusI.irons.- 110 00
To ca.-«li fioin Sundry I'ines..2Xr> IS.:5,;i! 33

('It.
Hy paid 11 n <zli Wilson printing$ 71 SI
By paid Hemphill A Hemphillprinting :t| 17

Hy paid Messenger printing J1 00

l!y paid sundry accounts, as

jut vouchers 20(i 22
By paid W <i. Kiley. .. 0(11 s;'

By paid .1 M. Kirhy. <i»:t 4\
By paid C Hughes 50 110

Hy paid sundry hands C>-M
By paid extra policeman ... HO 2.')

By paid pump l'o* public
well :?2 2.'»

Hy paid Miller Brothers
counl ... .r>2 2(1
Hy paid 11 W. Law.son .1 Co.

account 11 it't

Hy paid Speed & Neufler ac- I
count ; 2.">

Hy paid Quarles A. Thomas
account M 80

Hy paid \V Joel Smith a- Son tKt 5)

Hy paid John Knox A. Co, account. 1 12

Hy paid A. 1'.. Kujrors account it ill)

Hy paid White brothers account. is sn
Hy paid Thos. Kirk A: Co hal.

lamps Ml 8K
lty paid \Y. T. P»»nny oats . 11 t)l)

Hy paid A. M IIill «fc Sons
account I»>5 U5

Hy paid Thos. Kirk oil 21 t>7

Hy paid Sen', Mcllwaise <!t
Co account 39 70

Hy paid Wardlaw it Kdwards
account .. 20 42

By paid W..I. Rogers account 7 Hf>
Br paid T. P. Cothran D*>
By paid Thus. Kirk Co oil 18 1»>

By paid lumber and shade
tree account 101 4j

By paid .1 F. Miller commissions17K 06,
By cash on hand 281 2-i-*3.441 3H

JOXKS V. MII.LKK,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Sept. M, 1886. :;t

CE8>*^lfeSE2«2Lo
Rcnort of thn Cnrr'itlnn

OF

Tie National Bail of AMle,
At Abbeville, in the State of
South Carolina, at tho
cioso of Suainesss August
S7thl8Q6.

RESOURCE:
Loans aii'l discounts !
I". S. I{<iini> 10 securi? cirrtiliiiinn . .'.."'IT) 0#
Due from approved reserve agents... 1,HI
lhie from other National Hanks K:iti
One from Stale Hanks ami bankers CH 17
Real estate, furniture and fixtures.. 1,1 AO 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 110 47
Premiums paid 3,2.S0 00
Bills of other Hanks. <305 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and pennies .... 1777
Specie S,88H .jO
Legal tender notes 1,125 00
Redemption fund with IT. S. Treasurer(ft per cent, of circulatoin) ftf>2 .r>0

Total i $!>:{,! o:» ti5

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ... .$60,000 00
Surplus fund ... i>00 1)0
Undivided profits 1,912 86
National Bank notes outstanding 11,250 00
Individual deposits subject to chuck 15,410 70
Notes and bills ro-discounlcd 14,o00 00

Total .... la

Statk ok Soi-th Cakolina,
County ok Aiuievii.i.k, ss :

I, 1!rnj. H Baknwbi.]., Oashierof the above
named bank, (in solemnly swear that the
above statement is (rue to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

HENJ S BARNWELL,
Cashier

Subscribed and sworn before mo this 31st
day ol* August* 18S0.

J.C. KLUGH,
Notary Public.

CORRECT.Attest :

3. ALLEN SMITH,
L. W WHITE,
WM II. l'ARKER,

Directors.

OTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county ok acisevi 1.1.e,

Ex Parte. luiia N. Quari.es, Petition
for Homestead.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

concerned, that Mrs. Lula X. Qnarlcs
lias applied to me to have the Homesteadexemption allowed by law set ofF
to her in the personal property of her
husband, the late 11. P. Qriarlos, deceased,

Dated, July 20th, 1886, and published
once a week for four weeks in the AbbevilleMessenoeu. J. 0. Ivlugh.

*Master.
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i-ot -jwrv v -..wtiqa»u.v ^or.«

;Ai Oilkitice
A(5A!NST fJKKSi-: IM'NNIXM AT

I.AIMiK <>!v TIIK KTKKKTS OF
ACr.KVII.IiK.

3 } i! it. < Mtl iiiwl !>v the Town Council
of Ahhevill". South Carolina and

l>y t!i*» authority of tli«» s:ttit * :
That it shall ho unlawful, from this

»lat<\ for any £eesr> to run at Inrj^o mi
iIm- public streets of the town. It shall
hi* tho <luty of the* (own marshal Jo take
tli" soum into custody. Ami the owner
or owner:-; of vim same shall h*» requiredto |>ay over (<> this town treasurer t;>o
si::n of one <loll.it an costs.

J. S. HAMMOND.
Ionics !\ Mii.i.Kit, Inteii'lant.

Socrotary.

PIA**. "0« I*

M urdinance
TO PUKSKIIVF, iJUI-'T AMD ORDKU

ix r11K T(>\vN <>F Am;! ;VILLI-;.

nK it. onl:»iw;<! l»v the Town of
vill.. -i C I...-

. ...... im; iUllinn uy 1)1
the same. Thai Section 1 of an ordinanceto preserve <|nw>t and order in the
Town of Abbeville bo amended bystriking ont the wonl '"Twenty'' in the
sixth lino of said section and insertingin lion thereof the word "one hundred."
so that the said section shall read : That
if any person or persons shall commit
assault and battery or shall iii any mannerwhatever engage in any combat or
tight within any private or public house
or any other place within the corporatelimits of Abbeville, such person or personsmay be lined at the discretion of
the Council, not exceeding one hundred
dollars or be imprisoned in lieu thereof.

.1. S. HAMMOND.
Ionus P. Mim.i:i:, Inlcndant.

Secretary.

TOWN COUNCIL

election for Intendant and four Wardens

will be held in the Court House on

MONDAY, IHTIl SKPTKMHKIt,
instant. Polls will open at > o'clock n iu.,
and will remain open until 0 o'clock j>. in.
The following named persons will act as

managers : H. T. Wardlaw. W. X. (Jraydoh,
T. 1*. Quarles.
Bv oriier of Council.

J. S. HAMMOP,
Intendant.

JOIES F. MILLER,
Secretary.

Mew

a r rui; stoul of

R. Hi HADDON & CO.
N'OW in stuck ami to arrive hv every train

an elejfunt line of M1 IjIiINEIIY and
DRKSS <1 <JC>I»S purchased i:; tlx: lustatcndays by Mrs. iladdun at

Haadqaaters in Nsw York.
Can now be seen on our counters

XIKI.E KIM: f rriviii:^,
TOl'LE 1)E XAK1),

iiOl Kl'TT GIXOIIAMS,
ZEPHYR. SUITIXGS,

and other goods suitable for wash dresses.

JAB. G. BAILIE & SONS,
HDZE^XJIESIRS XXT

Vtf®J* £\"Carpels, Oil Clth*, Window Curtain

and Shades,

WALL PAPERS, DORDEKS AND

DADOES,

M
Meartn Rugs, poor Etfats ike

Tit: BROAD STitEFT,

AUGUSTA, 6A

Notice to Supervisors.
» r'j

THE .Supervisors of the several high-way ,
districts in this county are hereby not(fiedand required to have all roads

*

under
their supervision worked bv Aupust. 20, 1886.

I). L. MABUY,
Clerk B. C. C.

Aug. 2, 1880.

ft;;
^ >' V .. 'sS^ /ft.*v * ; >..^V> .V.^' *c>' ';, * i


